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The Toronto World. RUBBERS ADD OVERSHOESSboVbfbKh
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.At 4 1-2 Per Cent

H. H. WILLIAMS
24 King street Best.

1

THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LIMITED
=51 «Üpposiic Eaton’^).1S5 Yonge-St.brokers.

HAMMOND ONE CENTTEN PAGES-NX EDNESDA\ MORNING NOVEMBER IB 1S98-TEN PAGESNINETEENTH YEARCT«€S ttKOKRU >u

Elc“a«es bought

1

HON. A. S. HARDY SAT 
AMONG HIS FRIENDS

§IN ACTIVE TRAININGAN AWT3#,C ASTER 
IN EARLY MORNING

Ir • I♦

nh Insurance Broker :
’ end Adjuster.

tgton Street Beat.
PWy Injured with reliable 
riff rates In any part ot

244

V. 0

4*3—Resident». 4243.

F. W. Scott.
I

Atthe Pavilion BanquetTendered
Him by Supporters.

N
MES & Co.
[LENT AGENTS.

Montreal Express Crashes Into 
an East-Bound Freight. : àI:nto Stock Exchange.)

ds bought and sold en 
est allowed on credit bel- 
Lend on Stock and Bond 
serai Financial Business

e ;I
: / l

PREMIER’S SPEECH OF WIT AND WISDOM:240 EVEN PEOPLE KILLED, A SCORE INJUREDWEST, TORONTO. ?m && I&<Jarvis & Co.,
Stock Exchange, 
Jarvis, Member, 

reel West, Termite.
Postprandial Sentiments, Provincial, Cana

dian, Imperial, and All Eminently Loyal.Western Passenger Train < Takes the East- 
Bound Track at Murray Mill $ *

__ V
Ibought and sold.

MCMt. *46

o< 7/ A Solid, Black-Coated Phalanx - Ladles and Their Escort 
Viewed the Scene From the Gallery-A Full List of Thos 

. Who Honored Their Chieftain-A Song Composed In Honor 
of the Guest of the Hour-Staunch Patriotism the Watch-

BOGERTI Result Is Simply 'Appaltlng-Two Toronto DroversAni the ■
AÀiong the Victims—Two Grand Trunk Engine Drivers and
Q(y^pi reman Mee^lnstant Death-A Family Almost Wiped 
Out-Great Sorrow at Belleville—Heartrending Scenes After 
the Disaster—Strange Identlflcailpn-An Inquest To-Day.

switch to the wrong track, the truth of 
which will come out at the Inquest, which 
opens at Brighton "to-morrow morning.

!.. Been. 21.
SK -V -

K~-nds and Oral
1-1S on N. Y. market/ 
1-32 on Chicago “/

Im I

word of the Orators-Seltlemeiiu.
St. George; Walter BarwWk, H B Bristol, 
rieton; Dr Britton, Rolmrt Barron W U-. $
linm Benth, Hon 8 H Blake, J Blakley,
Henry Barter, T H Bell D B<8e, Saul.
Ste. Marie; Leonard Burnett M I • *
ard Brown, Greenbank; John G Beatty,
W F Burton, Hamilton; J Bougbner.Bra • 
ford; F H Brigden, Brantford; John Buck- 
Ingham, Stratford: T Ballentyne, Slrat-
ford ; Hon S C Biggs W D Beardmore N
A Belrourt, M P. QO. H Blalu Httaw^
J Burbank, Brantford; R S Balri, * r 
Krock Brantford; J R Barber, Milton, B SM Brantford; BPBo.tcrman, 

Brantford; Thomas Bain, St
Brantford; John Brown Bra“tf°rd. St 
Clair Balfour, Hamilton. Henry Barry,
Douglas. Brantford ; Mortimer Clark,
QCJÛ1 Clark, J W curry, L J Cosgrave,
Hon’ G -A Cox B A Campbell, Douglas; B 
W Case, Piéton; F G Cox, N D Larder,
SI. Thomas: Dr J H Cotton, G D Ca det. 
Brantford; B O Clute, Q C; J D Calder,
James Cooimee, MIA, Rat Portage; W 8 
Colvert. M I*. Napier; W A Charlton, M 
LA, Slmcoc; Arch Campbell, M Toronto 
Junction; H J3 Cook, James Cleand Mm- 
ford; C Caldwell, W C Caldwell, MLA, 0 
S COryell, Lanark: Col Coeb.v, Ceorge 
Casev, Flngal; E W Cox, S G Curry A M 
namphcll. D Carlyle, William Christie, H 
Cronyn, Umdnn; Francis Cleary, Windsor.

William Davidson, Rev Dr Dewar t, G \V 
Dower. T Dunnett. R J Doyle, Owen 
Sound; .1 Dowling, Brantford: Hon .F, J 
11 it vie, Hon John Dry den, John Dickinson,
MIA; C B Doherty, Glauford; )\ A 
Douglas, Frank R Denton.

H P BcUardt, W J Elliott, J t Bill»,
J A Ewan. Dr W E Elliott, J F Edgar, 
j if litay, < 'hrislopiher Eaton, Owen Sound.

lamed Feggusoii, Thamesvllle; F Fefgu. 
sol'. Ttownesville; J H Fleming. St George;
A Heroing, John Fraser. Petrolea; A W 
Fraser, Ottawa; O Farley, orman W 
Ford Chatham; J Fitzgerald, Peterhoro;
F T FroA, (MP; F I. Fowke, Oshaivu;
Frank Ford. R M Fullerton. Brantford;
John Flett, F G Fortier, Pembroke. ,

Brantford; Thome a Gil-

216 Prl ST Ire*. V/, The spectacle last night In the Pavilion 
at the "banquet tendered Hon. A. 8. Hardy 
differed only from the late Aberdeen cele
bration In thht there were no ladles on

mTrenton. Nov. 15.-(Spec!al.)-The Grand 
Tnmk train, which left Montreal -for the 

Monday:evening at 8 o'clock, met 
with terrible disaster at Murray Hill, a 
couple of miles- west of this town, shortly 

4 o'clock this morning. When run- 
whlch Is

iz
HZ wTOCKS,

id PROVISIONS f Zwest on The Fatal Car.
Nov 5 express consisted of an express 

car, mall car, baggage car, second-clase 
car, Hrst-clase car and two Pullmans. The 
twd' locomotives, when they crashed to
gether, were struck Into a solid mass. The 

the express ear, C. A. Winters 
of Montreal, escaped with slight bruises; 
the mall clerks, Fred Tuck of Montreal,

the floor of the house.
The dlnersi presented a solid, black-coated 

phalanx, but the decorations were as hand
some, the menu as Inviting, the gathering 
ns distinguished, and the speeches As bril- 

the night when Lord and Tady

7! iFreehold Loan Bldg. 1
WIRES. L Vafter s

Hint at fail speed, the express, 
known ai No. S, crashed headlong and 

east-bound freight, which 
The result of the

/

MMINCS & CO., V
brad o# Into an 
was heavily loaded, 
collision was simply appalling, 
and fireman of No. 5 met Instant death, 
the former dying with hla hand on the 
lever,.while fay a mere miracle the en- 
ginemen of the frelght-Thos. Iveua, driv
er, and Alex. Topping, fireman—only saved 

lives by jumping In answer to a 
that the express was

liant, as on 
Aberdeen were given the loving cup by

A STREET.
Chicago Grain and

man on V
The driver r Toronto's citizens.

better tilled.Grain 1-8. Oat-of-towa 
ve prompt attention. 246 The galleries were even/

Probably the ladles who dined at the first 
tenanted the gallery in the second, 

it Is pretty well conceded that, al
though a woman may be .lo^al, she cannot 
be a statesman. But she and her escort In 
numbers sat through the dinner and were 

well-behaved children, allowed to come 
for delusive trifles and ices

Alexander Beatty of 114 Sberbourne-stroet, 
Toronto, and N. Sloan of 71 Rose-avenue, 
'.Toronto, escaped death, as also did Bog- 

Leblanc In the bagggge car, but

~5-CAYLEY, :event? ^5
becauseTf AND FINANCIAL 

AGENT.
corner Jordan, Toronto. 

Investments procured, es- 
surance effected.

gc.geman
In the second-class car, where there weretheir

brakeman s warning about 30 passengers, the disaster was aw- 
This car, in the middle of the train, 
smashed to splinters and no man,X ful. £ likeupon them.

But It was among the passengers 
' Aecond-class car that the hand of death

In this car were- 
wounded.

248
of the was

woman or child escaped death or serious 
Those In the first-class car and

In for dessert, 
manoeuvered with long spoons were grae-T E. WEBB

Injury.
the two Pullmans received only a shock, 
but none of these passengers were hurt.

iously allowed them.
Mr. George A. 

to the right, next to the hero of the even
ing, and together they sat under electric 
bulbs designed Into the name of the Pre
mier of the Province, "Hardy."

The speeches, It might be noted, started 
became provincial, then Do-

t> Stock Exchange, 
ria Street.
Debentures bought and 
on close margin. cd

S • was dealt. Nine persons
tilled outright and a score were 
several perhaps fatally. Nearly all the 

I dead were eo frightfully mangled that 
I Identification, where Identifications were 

9 made, was most difficult. Several bodies 

gre still unidentified.

Cox, chairman, sat!

Mr. Bull; Until this ;erc bloomin’unknown” signs harticlcs for a fight, there’s nothink like 
keepin* a feller's self in shape.

Carina; for the Wouhded.
It liras very dark when the collision oc

curred and all was chaos. The trainmen 
on the freight who were uninjured Im
mediately joined those who had escaped 
on the passenger train In the work of 

were procured and the

CAN FICTION BEAT THIS? (*1! IS EXPLICIT. with Hardy, 
minion, and finally outgyew Canada and fac- 

Impcridl, and eminently loyal.
Lined the Boards.

The following gentlemen composed the 
solid phalanx that paid honor to the Pre-

ROLL OF THE DEAD.
ONTO STREET
and Investment Agents. 
;nt and sold-

UgtltS:
dead and woqqded taken Out of the wreck. 
Doctors werg sent from Belleville and 
Trenton and the ffotinded taken to the 
koepitaA at Seiis'l1**. w*lle the bodies 

removed t(f this town. Jhe

rescue.The fellowlne were killed» 
William Brady of Belleville, drlv- 

trata.

cameFormer Resident of Toronto Was Bequeathed £22,500 
.• By an Unknown Namesake In ErtglafW-A 

Photograph ledAIL

How a IBritain Must and Will Control the 
Whole Valley of the Nile.

1362. er of llie passenger
Maedonald of Belleville, «re- •'Ï3E.ÇAMPBELL

(4 Stork ExrkABffflj.
K BROKER. '

Jskit <ir ^
*«>* on the passenger fraln.

of Belleville, engine 
west, as a passenger.

mjKrÂllah, Norwich: ~3 A ^len^ P^ymoL 
H Allen, Piéton; ,A W A Ander-^Z'jVrhûra PatrX RwA».d. r
°r,m Browu*. M.L.A., Stratford; D Burt.

SYNOPSIS.—The gift <4.« bluf-prlet 
yhoto—the actor's friend Journeys to Eng
land—the Wue-prlnt parted .with—a rich- 

will—the legatee

fmm^ xs eie 
pn gangers who esvttpvtl w<fre sent on to Unfriendly Acts of France Review

ed—The Case of Newfoundland is 
Just Sow the Most Important - 

American 
tirent

In Canada. New /Toronto. William Grant,
Biwkville; R J Gibson, A Gon le,Toronto,Lanncss ofand William

drot-er.
widow makes her txnlqne 
Is somewhat startled.

Chapter One.
Two friends sat chatting In a hotel In 

New York five years ago. One' was Ernest 
Hastings, an actor, the" other was a busx- 

wlio was about to take a trip to

Conductor Pardon's, Escape,
Conductor Robert lhirdon.^whose home Is 

at 72 Gladstone-avenue, Toronto, said: *T 
bad Just left the second-class coach and 
the crash came without warnlnf. I was 
thrown down, but 1 am thankful to say I 
did not receive any Injuries. We should 
have taken the south track, and that Is all 
I care to say about It. I do fat know who 
Is to blame In the matter. The accident 
hr.pipeueil about 4 a m. The flag station 
la a small building lu charge of one man, 
xvho acts as switchman an) operator. It

mour,
BOARD OF TRADE. g,.i

Continued on Page 4. Vbounht and sold. Goodchlld of Toronto,Charles 
drover.
_ Conlln, father of the 

family (German).

Reference to “Oar 
Kinsfolk" Received WithTi. KING & CO BA BRIE MER MI8S1RG.Conlln WHO KILLED THE OLD MAN ?A Cheering—Cable New*.

and His Son Started 
Last

January and Nothing Heard 
of Them.

Nationaf T. M. Thomas
From Teslln for DavrsouI, PROVISIONS. it Manchester,/Nov. 15.—At the 

Liberal-Unionist Conference here to-day Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, made his. first public speech 
since 'his return from the United States. 

Mr. Chamberlain, who was much more cx- 
tbe subject of Anglo-French teia- 

of his colleagues In the

mother of the German— Conlln, 
family.

—, Conlln, daughter of above.

of Beaverton Found 
House—His Skull 

Crashed In.

ness man
England. They were old friends, 
latter begged a picture of the former, Just

William Murray 
Dead In His

TheTelephone 2031
1 -s* \. East, Toronto, j Vancouver, B.O.,, Nov. 15.—(Special.)—T. 

M. Thomas of Barrie, Ont., and son, are 
missing. His brother, K. A. Thomas, has 
written to Mayor Gardner, Vancouver, for 

The police have In vain en-

for old friendship's sake.
"I'm sorry," said the actor, ^"but really 

I haven’t a photo of myself, unless you 
call this blue-print one. I will have some 
In a day or eo."

"But I have to leave this afternoon, ' 
was the friend's rejoinder. “Here, Ernie, 
give me that bine-print. I'll carry 
my pocket book." •

The print was handed over.
Chapter Two.

The friend sailed for England and re
mained abroad for a yeaA While travel
ing through Lancashire, he met, by chance, 
a Mrs. William Hastings, and In convers
ing with her mentioned the name of bis 
New York friend, Ernest Hastings. In't he 
natural course of the conversation, the old 
bine-print was - produced, lty some occult 
Influence, Mrs. Hastings was fascinated 
by, the handsome face. She begged the 
picture, and It was given to her.

_ conlln, daughter of above. If,.—WilliamNov.
who lived alone in 

found deod on

Beaverton, Ont.,
Murray, an old mr.n 
n small house here, was 
the floor "of bis house.
crushed in and lay in a P0»‘

Evidently he had been
rdered by Hows with a blunt instm- 

ment’ iTtaSüïwï hem this after-

GSHARES One man. unknown. 
Ohe woman, unknown.on commission on Toroet o \ 

Write or wire
Wt ATT A CO., 1
irovers una Financial Ageets, j 

Toronto Stock Exchange) 1

pUdt on 
lions 'than any 
Cabinet, said It was 
friend of peace that the French withdraw
al from Fashoda Is Indicative of their ac
ceptance of the principle of British control 
of the whole valley of the Nile, regarding 
which there cannot be aiy discussion what-

His .bond was Information, 
deavored to trace the missing men. T. M. 
Thomas and son left Teslln for Dawson' dn 

Since then all

kTHOSE WHO WERE INJURED, the hope Of every TContinued on Page 4.

w
7 the floor*Those, who were Injured were»

Paulin, cattle dealer,^ of 
In the General 
injured about

the 10th of January last, 
trace of them has been lost.GEORGE’SfARTS FOR HIS JOB. It in muGeorge

Chemley, Out., now 
Hospital, Toronto; 
the head and body.

William Ktnnear of 'Prescott, lnli- 
o« and other

• I FetkerstonhengU * Ce., Patent Selle!ten
and experts, Bank Commerce Building, Toronto,

day-
noon.

New High Commissioner for Crete 
on the Wa)-—Great Rejoicing 

at Canea.
Trieste, Austria, Nov. 13.—I’rlnce George 

of Greece, the High Commissioner of the 
Powers In Crete, started to-day for that 
Island.

Debenture Brokers
:o Street, Toronto,
inds Bought and Sold. Min- 

,.j. Telephone 915.
IC firm : H. o’HAKA, H. It. 
er Toronto Stock Exchingci 
: Member Toronto Stock

Ernest Hastings.
ever.

Going on to recite a series of unfriendly 
acts perpetuated ti France in various quar
ters of the glebe durifig the last 10 or 15 

he said: "If better relations are to

BEET THEM OUT The Wall Street Hats at Dlneen*.
The latest New York hat shape, Just 

arrived at Dlneene’, Is the Whl1-8tre^L*. 
square crown In the newest color, tern 
—for young business men—<3. And with 
these came an Invoice of new efluare 
crowns from another American maker—It 
would puzzle you to tell the difference be
tween the two—but there Is a difference. 
They sell for 12.50 at Dlneens*.

COLB HASmeans of *dentlflca- 
And then, two weeks

in order to afford a 
tlon of her heir, 

she died.

orer; ear partly torn 
injuries.

t In FromDownDriven 
— Mining Deals Report-

Prospectore
Walker of Belleville, ago, Omineca 

ed—Vancouver’s Banana Trn«le.
15.—Intense

Alexander 
fireman, G. T. R. t leg broken, scalp 
wound, thighs bruised.

frears. -,
bt established, It will be necessary for 
French .politicians to abandon tactics whose 
object has been to hamper and embarrass 
British policy, even m quarters where tne 
French have no Interests to protect. I re
fer especially to Newfoundland, where, de
spite the fact that the French tDUery in
terests have declined to a comparatively in
significant point, the demands of the 
French have continually Increased, 
their interference with the development of 
the colony has Increased. At the present 
moment Newfoundland Is seriously suffer.ng 
from an intervention which Is of no ad
vantage to France, although a serious detri
ment to the British colony.

Fashoda Incident only serves to

Chapter Four.
born In Parkhlll,Ernest Hastings was 

Ont., In 1808. He Is the son of William 
Hastings, a prominent resident of that 

He graduated from Toronto Untver- 
burrlster at Os-

Vaucouver, B.C-, Nov- 
cold has driven all prospectors 
from the Omineca. Yesterday Messrs.
W. Steele, C. F. Venosk and C. H.
Bicnemnn returned. All agree t^at^e 
^ M without a doubt, a great
country0for' hydraulic mining, and they 
connu y with enough

last for a year's

%. WALSH
lBROKER

Jehu II. Touiie, clierivreil Accountant. 
• Puctallsi In lue lormitton, liicorpi.inlioii 
mm or cun is of Joml stock

down141 Jobn-Street, 
T. R. trainman) *calp

James Newman,
eompaaien. 

unices 'JO louge-slrerl, Iricpnone tM.
Toronto, G. 
wound, lip badly torn.money to loan to pay off 

Kents collected, estate* 
30 Vlctorla-street. Phone

toxvu.I
Ally in '88, and became a 
goode Hall la 'S3, 
law, but Immediately after his graduation 

Osgoode Hall Joined Madame Rhea's 
dramatic company, then touring In Canada, 
and played minor parts. To-day he Is tne 
leading man In a stock company In San 

Cal., drawing $150 a week. Last

Albert Tracey of Toronto, fnrm 
hand; Might injurie*.

John McNamara of Brockvlll*. O* 
Ti R. fireman! probably fatally In
jured. ,

He never practised re rnber’s Turkish Maths. 1*9 Vnnge-slreetWhite Star Line.
The following Toronto passengers will 

still by the Royal Mall steamer Majestic 
to-day: Major-General Berkeley, 
Berkeley, Mr. W. It. Johnstone, jr„ Mr. 
Henry Pick, Mr. J. ^Hallett, Mr. John D. 
I'lgott, Mr. J. A. Jack es. Mr. A. J. Ann
ul rong, Mr. Campbell, Miss L. Dunlop, 
Mr. D. H. Ripley.

248
Chapter Three.

Mrs. Hastings was a .whjow, xyhose hus
band had left her a handsome fortune. 
8-hc had had but one son, by a remarkable 
co'nctdence, named Ernest, but he had 
died while In the bloom of youth. His

sac

andTO LOAN^r^cent ol
curlty. In sums to Suit. 

Valuations and Arjntr»-

Fine, Mild Weather. ,
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. 15.— 

(H p.m.)—Shallow depressions exist In the 
Northwest States and Territories; 
where the pressure Is generally Wgh. Light 
snowfalls have occurred In th> St. Law- 

Valley, whilst In thk large remaining

fromMrs. in Februarywill return 
food and provision» to

elee-L. Leblanc of Montreal, G. T. R. 
baggagemani head badly crashed.

A. Carey of Cobourg, cattleman)
• Injnrlea probably fatal.

Frederick Cain of Wickham, seri
ously Injured.

John Powers of Orono; severe 
scalp wound.

Frederick Conlln, Germant coni- 
pi'CSHlon of skull.

c. A. Winter* of Montreal, express 
mesengen bruises.

Fred Tnek of Montreal, mall clerk; 
arm Injured.

Alexander Beatty of Toronto, mall 
elerk; legs Injured.

N. Sloan of Toronto, mall clerk) 
Wrist Injured.

to. I
" Among the latest mining deals reported 

Vital Creek, «old to 
for $1200; Lost 
Englishman for 

Manson Creek

Francisco,
Week a wire from his New York lawyer, in the district are 

an English company 
Creek, sold
$5000; Black Jack on 
and Germans»» Creek have * be a 

The last strike reported is on 
hue caused

Insurance and Flnnn 
al Brokers,

:

gl-EdvEvirâ
d A8ftèrCreterrlug to the "thorough and com
plete sympathy so noticeable between tne 
Mother Land and her colonies,” Mr. Cham
berlain continued as follows:

“What Is of equal Importance, our Am
erican kinsfolk—lloud cheers]—have begun 
to understand us better. If we have had 
differences 1n the past, 1 believe they hive 
arisen entirely from the want of proper 
mutual understanding; but now the Ameri
can people know that In the late trouble 
our hearts went out to them-[cheers]--end 
tiley have heartily reciprocated our good
feelings. t ...

"I shall not attempt to predict 
mar follow this better feeling, but I mar 
Tt least hope that In the future, the un
derstanding of which I have spoken may 
be perfected and that In the face of that 
understanding we two may be .Me to 
guarantee pence end civilization to the 
world. [Prolonged cheers.]

memory wae ever fragrant to her. 
had no kindred far or near. A malignant 
disease that she had been fighting all her, 
life became worse, soon after the receipt 
of the old blue print, and Mrs. Hastings 
bethought her of the ‘nevl table. She made 
her will, willing all her property, real 
and personal, to the man whom she had 

seen, but whose blue-print picture 
vivid reminder of lice own dead 
She req'nested that the blue-print

rence
portions of Canada the weather has been 
fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 40—54 ; Kauiloops, 32—56; Coi
gn rv. 24-44; Qu'Appelle. 22-32; Winnipeg. 
22- 36; Port Art bur. 22- 40: Parry Sound, 
34—12; Toronto, 35—44; Ottawa, 22 -18 ; 
Montreal, 20—38: Quebec, 14—20; Hul'fax,

'Avoid *11 diseases ol lhe month by 
smoking clean union blue label cigars. Informed him:

"Mr* Hastings, Lancashire, England, has to an

■ and Marine Assurance Co.
Fire Assurance Co. 

o Assurance Co. 
nut ami Plate-Glass Co, 
-Glass Insurance Co. 
dent Insurance Co. 
tntee and Accident Co.,Emt 
dllty.Accident and Common 
Hides Issued.

Adelaide-Street 
cs 592 and 2075-

died, leaving you 1.12,500.”
Chapter Five.

G. W. Hastings, a seuierr at Trinity Uni
versity, received a letter from his bro
ther Ernest yesterday morning, narrating 
the above details of the story, and stating 

he (Ernesi) had never seen or heard

Men's Far Overcoats at Dlneens’.
No left-overs from past seasons are 

shown in this winter's stock of new fur 
overt-oars for men at Dlneens". Style, fur, 
everything new. The price will suit you,

* Q
sold.
the Iskoot- Tho report

little excitement in the district, 
wintering atsome

nnd a number of men are 
Buckly House on Tati» Lake, »o as to 
proceed to the Iskoot early in the spring. 
Several claims have been taken up on 
the Stronger lliver by Mi. U. H- riu ue

:and you have the largest assortment 
Toronto to select from—at Dlneens’. 34- 36.never 

was a 
child.
be attached to her last will and testament

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay—

.that
of the Mrs. Hastings, who bad so romanti
cally and bountifully enriched him.

East.
Peak's Turkish sud Itasslan llelhs.
It alu sud Uni an. «4. *04 King SI. M.

Antiseptic spruce Finreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
ta minatmg surroundings; these small 
pails are very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B- Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Lower
Fresh westerly to southerly winds;
fine and mild.

Ottawa Valley-West to southwest winds; 
fair and milder.

Upper and Lower St. Lawrence—W est to 
south tv est winds; fair and milder.

Superior—Generally fair; not much 
change In temperature.

Manitoba—Generally fair; 
change in temperature.

TARK & CO., man*Vancouver is working up trade with 
mil. part icu lari y in«bannnns. 1< ormerly 
that fruit was only available for eight 
month* of the Tear ami came frmn 
Central America- from 1 >Jt it w 
come all the year round. On arrival 
here the banana» are hung up green m 
n cooling room until they begin to grow 
yellow, then they arc passed into n 
cellar heated by gnu, where they become 
fit for fcod and are sent,to the stores- 

Fiji varieties have a better flavor than 
those from Pannnui. In exchunce f'ir 
bananas Fiji is taking from British 
Columbia apple*, potatoes and onions.

WEST INDIAN RECIPROCITY.JVIVRE INTERDICT Elf. x
?K BROKERS,

ronto Street.
what; Negotiations Between Britain and 

the States Have Lapsed.
Washington, D.C., Nov. 15—Ne- 

gotia'tions of the proponed reciprocity 
treaty between the United States 
Government and Great Britain, relative 
to the British West Indies, have come 
to a halt with no present indication that 
the treaty will bo concluded in tllie near 
future. The negotiations had proceeded 
to nn advanced stage last spring, it be
ing hoped that the signature* would be 
appended before Congress adjourned, in 
order that the Senate might have an 
opportunity to ratify. Since then, how- 

nlwtncles have deveh lied, -and the 
negotiations which were so far along 

drove h'.psed into a condition of inaction.

Placed Under the Ban by Order of 
the Judicial Council of Que

bec Province.KverAtaA£
aud London

How It Happened.
- All went well till No. 5 ran Into Trenton 

at 4 a.m., sharp on time. Between Sid
ney and MurrajfeHlll, about two and a 

osTof Trenton, Is a piece of

I Mike
USYork 15—(Special.)—The not muchMontreal. Nov. 

following note in The Official Gazette of 
be of interest to To-

2Edwards and llari-Siullli, «.'bartered Ae- 
esnnionla. Bank or Coinnirrre Mnlldlng. 
Geo. Edwards. P.C.A. A. Ilnri-Smltb, A.CROY & CO- Oak Hall Olothiers, 115 'King-street east, 

selling meu's suits at $7.5o, made m 
double-hreasted sack Style. They 

thoroughly good that their ecrvlce-

this province will
"ÿgÿSce, dated May 25, 

Phe Viscount D'lvry is forbidden to con- 
trhet any délits whatever without the 
onnsent of the Judicial Council, minted 
for that end, and composed of Alfred
c£ ..w. vW

has been interdicted-_________

half miles w 
single track, connecting the double tracks.

south of the double
areDEATHS.

CARSON—At Midland, on. Monday, Nov. 14, 
1898 Margaret Corson, fourth daughter 
of William and Mary Carson, late of To
ronto, In her 15th year.

Funeral at Midlaud on Wednesday, 18th

Nov. 14,

A Surprise for Boys.
A handsome allvorlno watch Is given free 

from now till Christmas for the return 
of only five sets of wrappers from Adams' 
Tutti-Frutti Gum, out of the Tutti-Frutti 
selling machines.

insurance and Financial

SS» 8SKKJ*
ye and Queen-street ^ 
iê 2095.

single or 
are so 
ablcnees to guaranteed.

>n. ü ran along the 
track, over the single track and. Instead 
of taking the south of the double track#, 
«he train took the north of the double 

the freight running

Steamship Movements.
From.

Prinz Wilhelm I..New York ...: Paramaribo
nownslalrs Hot Prices at Dlneens’. Westernlatid........New York ....... AntwerpD^era,eîm„dml hHs In .he downstairs Jheriau................

i n* Dini*fn«4' wblfh most bat- Hosarlan............... Iziuaon ..........rerfZmd offer as The Uleul $2.5» bats. Verbena............... ........................... v ' v”
At ^Tf-^'onabta"îh^V1'V.'-New Ymk

w—■ l ssxT.$:32gSJ .'.iK $2

At.Armed* Tea has ike Haver. Nor. 15.
tracks, on which was 
east. Here was where the fatal error oc
curred. ■ The official report of the accident 
sent out from Montreal say* that Eu-

lnst.
TRENCH—At East Toronto, on

Trench, In his 48th year.
Wednesday, from his 

late residence, Gerrard-street cast. Toron- 
Cerncte*-. Friends

reek’s Turkish mid Russian llaths. 
Open nil nlghl. *0* anil *C4 king »t. Vf

< vor.

. Clarkson i Tarkleb «ml V.psr f»'*1., 1« 
■talk anil bed fil.0*.

George 
Funeral at 2 p.m.

Prmber'a 
and 1*9 Yen**-Metropolitan Railway.

Every Saturday and Wednesday afternoon 
leave C.P.R. crossing, Yoiige-sireet, 

-, Î 30 2 40, 3.30, 5.40 and 7.45 p.m., rctnrn- 
fnc leave Richmond Hill at 2.30, 4, 4.30. 7 
,nd 10 p.m. Return fare, adults 25c, child- 
ren 15c. Through excursion every evening 
ftt 7.45 o'clock. Return fare 25c.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
- 02 tTnjoymcnt of a |aM^M 2S%%^

Don't deny T^V^ory in the shape cure, '^centa___________ ___

l;h,7giorio“ Kih* OT D,d CV" t,y the ‘°P B>",e, '

took I he east-glr.eer Brady of No. ' 5 
bound track in the fare ot switch and 
•Igrala set against It, and proceeded untll- 
1t eolllded with the freight on the east-

fand*■ to, to Chalmers 
acquaintances please accept this Inlluta-

enrs $2.
browns 

i tuent bargains.little of, the Gon.i bound track. There are several versions 
*s to bow the passenger train crossed theM»1364.
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